
V28: Diode Laser hair removal machine
1) Stronger, Faster, SmarterHair removal
2) New 3D technology 755nm 810nm 1064nm
3) Stronger 800/1000/1200/1600watt, 40% faster



Why all beauty salons, beauticians prefer 808nm diode Laser hair removal machine ?
A) Safer, no side effects on skin and sweat glands, no scar.
B) 755nm+808nm+1064nm，suitable for all skin types, black skin and fine hair can be easily
treated,suitable to all types.
C) Long laser width,high energy,effective for the hair follicles produce heat accumulation, Permanent
hair removal.
D) Quick! Big spot size 12*35mm could prompt the treatment speed, treatment speed and efficiency.
E)Strong cooling system can make momentary epidermal anesthesia, no any painless during.
 
About Handles



Soprano ice titanium 808nm diode laser hair removal machine
 
Large 12*20mm/12*35mm spot size for quick treatment
I-VI skin types and tanned skin，safe and painless permanent hair removal
 

Most important thing 3 wavelengths 755+808+1064 covering the optimal treatment painless proven



safety permanent hair removal
For all skin types
ICE PLUS continuous cooling system.The treatment process is more comfortable.
It can work continuously for 24 hours.



Screen Display Machine Program
1. 14 inch big screen, quick touch
2. Male & femal, 6 body parts, 6 skin types setting smart software
3. 6 language options, your native language can be added
4. Free OEM program service( language/logo/system/color...)





R & D design Design and development teams from the United States and Germany.
Certified and tested mature production line and quality inspection team and standard production line.
What we care about most is High-quality products are the standard for maintaining cooperation.

Product Paramenters



Model Diode Laser V28
Laser Type Germany/USA imported, 10bars,12 bars, 16 bars
Display 14----15.6 inch 4K touchable screen
Wavelength 755nm 808nm 1064nm
Shots 40 million shots
Energy 10~150 j/cm2, adjustable
Frequency 1-10HZ
Cooling TEC+Air+Water Cooling
Power 3500W
Spot size 12*20mm/12*35mm for choose
Voltage 110V/ 60HZ or 220V/50HZ for choose
Net Weight 95Kg
Gross Weight 105Kg
Machine size 45*52*110cm
Box size 56*70.4*125cm
Delivery time: 3-7 working days after payment
Delivery way: by air, DHL , TNT , Fedex, or delivery agent
Before delivery: testing video and pictures
After delivery Warranty: 2 years,offer impeccable after-sale service
 
Packing And Shipping






